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The Edgefeld Advertiuer,
IS PUni~lisnKD

EVERY TIlURSl) Y MORNING.

TERRAi.-Three Dollars per annum if paid
an advance.-Threo lDollars and l'ity Conts if
paid before the expiration of Six alonths from
the data of Subicription.--and Four Dollars if
not paid within Six \Months. Subscribers tantof
the State are re'quired to pay in adrunr,.
No subscription received for less thanmer year,

nd no paper discontinied n.til all arrearnges
are paid. except at the option of the Fditor.

All sutbscriptiosa will be continued unless oth-
erwise ordere 1, at the end of the year.
Any person procuring five Subscribers and

becoming respon'ible for the same. shall receive
the sixth copy gratis.

ADVKRTISKMK'4 TS conspicuously iuserted at
62.1 cents per square, for the first insertion. anal
43j cents for .'ach camttnnance. Advertisements
not havingthe number of insertioes marked on

them, will be continued until ordered out. and
charged accordingly.

All Advrtisenents intended for publication in
this pa'er. must be deposited in the oilice by
Tuesday evening.
All cotnmunications addressed to the Editor.

(POST PAID) will be promptly and strictly attend-
ed to.

State of OlI i 4d1',O1:ia.
EDGEFIE LD DISTRItCT.

Geor'e Hancock. and Sarah W. ) 1llfnr
fincock and others, vs. Parti-

Charles Lamar, Executor. timn.
N )TIC E is hereby given, that by virtue ofat

,Jecree from the Court ofCha icery, I shall
offer for sale at Edgefield C. If.. on the liuSt Mon-
dar in November next the following lands be-
loueging to the Estate of William Tarrance. de-
ceased, viz:
One tiact of land situato nion little Horse

Creek, in the I)istrict of Ed..reheld. contai.ing
six hundred and forty (i ttl) neres more or less,
and honttided neording to a grant thereof from
the State of South Carolina to the stni-! Willian
'rarrance, by lands of John 'rarrance, Thomas
Lamar and J in. Carter. and by other vacant lands
One other tract containing two hundred and

sixty (2111) acres, more or loss, conveyed to the
said William 'rarranee by nt Deead of Release
from John Carer, and therein described as situ-
ate in the District of Ninety.six, on
.. ---, inear the Cherokee P. nds.

Also, one other tract oftwo hundred and twen-
ty-eight (fld) acres, mre or less. honded by
lands of Minms. Iambo, Morris. lamnuar and
Thompson, and intersected by the Rond lendin
from the Cherokee Ponds to Anansa. Said lands
to be sold separately, on a credit of one and two
years, purchasers to give bonds and personal
security, and a mortgage of the preimises.

J. TEItRY, C. E. E. D.
Commissioner's Office,

Edgeield, Oct. let, 1838. a 35

-Pratte of Southi Cilita.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Benjamin T. Abney and others, vs.
Tahitha Abney anti itters. S

BY virtue of an Order from Clan. Johnston
in the foregoing ease, I n ill oi'er for sale

to the highest bidder. on Friday the second daiy
of November next. at the Store of Ri"hnrd ('tk'-
man, itmr tracts of land belonging to the' l'state
of Zacheriah Ahney, deceased. sinnte in :lge-
fielt District, on the waters of Saluda River, the
tracts to be mold separately, and the number of
acres, biatings and boundtgs to be imide known
on the day of sale; the terms of sale will he a
credit of one and two years. except the costs,
two thirds of which must be paid in cashm by the
purchasers; the remaining third to be paid by
the widow. The purchasers to live bond rind
security to secure the pur base money.

J T:RRY, C E. E. D.
Commissioner's Office.

Edgefield. Oct. 1st, 1$31. e a5

Steel Ribs For Cotton Gins.
.Wew iuvention.

T Il. subscriber has iat received a sup-
piy tf the PA'TEN'T RIBS for Cot-

ton Gins, which have been spoked so

highly of wherever they have bieen tried
throughout the Cottom rovin2 Slates.--
These Rtihs tire so einstrutetd that one
et will last twenty years or more, and bei
constantly in use, by having an extra %et of
Cast Steel faces. The faces are tinie to
fit on he front of the Rius. where the Saws
pass thrtnzh. and in so simple a manner
that any person enn put them on. The
suberiber will nlways keep n siitppuly of
Gins on hand of the abovte description.

WILLIAM JONES,
A few doors abore thee Upper Market.

Atugusa Ga Jaily 13 1838.It 26
Insproved Collon GInsr.

. 1IIEl sublser ibers htarinaa e'stablish--tl a (Ct IT-
TPuN GIlN M \NUl-'At'ToY in mlhe

Town ofC Hamithurg, S. C., on the iimprovedl sys-
tem of Mr. H~oatwvri±-ht. beg h-'a e to recomeniiid
their Gins to the publlic. They warrtam their
Gins to lie eqjual it not siuperiom to ihhts, ef Mr.
Boaitwrighit, oin acconiori of' an alterniti, which,
in their opimion, is a decided iimrovmment : ihmat
is, inmsead of blocks tf woodti on te ribs. ithey
htave adopted the plait ofimiaking time -ribs mof mheiir
Gimis etiriiely ofsti e'l tand ironi, which hauve prov-

* ed by experience to be prefermbhi..
.Mr. hloatwright hiavinig dmelintedthett gim: wn'-

,king buisine,'s'in Ainti tn. Mr. L. AS. Coot,, whao
to' ducitejd it th're: fur hiait, binzg omie oft lie part.
ners ini the concertn, they will emdeaevor toiv
natisfac'tion to nll whio mmaty lhve~r lhetin wti thlir
cuisttem.

1t1' Gins repaired at tihe shiorest notice.
COIIII & K I NNP[DY.

Hamburg, 8. C., April l19. mmm I I

A LL ersms inmdebhted to the estate otf
Stephmen Trottphkimn, deeeaere

quested 1o tinke inmmediaite paymient, and
those havinie demands to presentt ihemn lir-
perhy attested.

WILLIAM BRUNSON, .4d'mnr.
Sept. 6, 1838 ti 32

A lL! Pei-sons having dhetmnds against W~m.ir Conner tand Wadtitl Cnntr,deceased,
are hereby regneste'd to hand them to the Subh-
scriber.dmuhy attested, and those inidtbtedl t either

.of time shove medcm intest-stes, tire reqnested ta
rna'" immediate paymetit. D. Hi. JON I'5.

rld 3n, 183R 8 nc 2 .4d..'.

EDOEF1IEL) DISTRICT.
Simeon J. Salter & \Vifi

Appliennts vs, Richar:d
Rlodgers. 'tothers Delimunnis
B Y au order li-omt the Orlrlnary of Edge-

field District I .hnIl pioc eed to -.elI on
the first Moslnday in .Nvemtn-r next :it Edg~e-
ield Co:urt House the I.t.l.a belotting to
the estate of John Roadgers dcen'serit .itutne
in said District ot the water, of Dry Creek
and honotlin. fin land% of 11 illi.tnu Ed~ aneds,
Robier: Carver, Simpson Rodters and oth-

era and containing three hundred amd thirty
terms more or less filt credit of twelve
months. Purchaser to give bond .,nd person.
at securits ;an1i a tmorgnaeo, of itw premise
to the (Ordinlarv. Cost in be paal in ensh.

S11H. S~S. s. r.. n.
Oct. 16. 1c 37

"ltte of Smuth t'i110 1:1.
Ei)G EFIFLI) 1)IS'I'TIC'I'.

William WV heeler, A pplienni vs,
('llit Wheeler,& oters Defenlants

B Y an order fromt he Ordinary 02Edge-
field District, I shall proceed to sell

on the first Monda. in Novemtbr next, at
1':lectield Court Ilonse, the lands helem1ging
to III estate of Cornealius 1 teeler, dleceasetl.
situte i11 said I tistrict ,mat 3 ie3 watrs ea ofhig
(reek, and Iounding fin lid of Z. S.
Brooks. Dennis MeCarty, Zedekiah Vat-
kits, and others, noel containing one hun-
dtred cres. more or less, on a credit of 12
months. P'urchtaser to givte bonda ;an pter-
-inal secnrity, and n mnortgage ft1 the pre-
mises to the Ordinary. Cost to lt paid int
eash. W, 11. MOSS. S. I.. 3).
Oct. 16, 1838 e ".7

State of' South ('at'tlinaa.
EI)EFii.lD DISTRICT.

John Turner and 11 ife- Elizabeth
A pplieants vs. Elizabeth

Saunders and others, lhelendants.
B Y an Oer from, iteOrdinary of Edge-

field Distrier, I sh.tll proceed to ;ell,
on the first 11o:,day n November next,the

I -nds belonging to,the esente oa John Matnn-
dler., deceased,,itunte in said ltisrict, on the
wtters ofSt.-ven's Creek, anit bounding ont
hmuds of Gien. Free, Bryant Decn, John
Lo'wrv, and others,and containing iune huni 0-

tltrel and filfy five acres, mor or l"-s, on3 at
credit oftwelve tnotiths. Purchaser to give
bond and personal seeuritv, and a mortgage
of the pretise's to the Ordinary. Cost to
be paid in cash.

-- W.1H.-MOSS a. x.b.
Oct. 16, 1838 c 37

Valuable fIlanftltion for
.tle.

F U l E Subscribers will continue to ofler
at private sale, the place- witereon

Smt itt Caldwell, tccensed, lately resided,
situated in Ahheville Distriet, about fitut
miles South East of 1 hite IHall. and with
in one tile of Sprotil's Store. The Trat
now contains four hundred and lirty-five
and half heres , there haring l-en eilt oil'
from the traet the principal part of (te
poo3 r land and ol fle'hI: a1nou two hunrel
and fifty acres elenred; improvements very
good. The pince will be- all'ered at priv;,t.
stle until Friday thIe 2ndi day of Noveibe li

oext, when. if not sol, it will posirively be
sold at the plaee onl that 'Iay to the hig'hest
hidder. Any person wihing to purchase

enn cell 3n either of the Subc,.eribcrs who
will shew the promise. and make known
the ternms, whlich n ill be aceomminating.

W \l)E S. C' WI II AN,
J.AES C. NPROLLL.

Sept 25, 18: e 31

$25 R E WARD,
L OST on the- 28th SepiteimIer in IIa)-

hurg, or hliw w milmburg amiirnes
Creek 1.nt 11te Slt e" Rot3ld. :1 J'trirse Cu/f

S' kin Pockrtt hook, whwrh ha, been used
liar many )ears, 1nd of c'o3n no ,ize, ''3-
raining upw ard, f Three' Ilin fired D-1llar,

mn Notes. principally of the Site Hankof
Geor1~"gia1 1nd1 the3 Iank of D .rien... Th".e

H ill are13' fromil 5d 3to $'20. 'lITere is alsait
Note olf hand upto1311 Jag'ties S. Po~pe, fo
$,2662 501 eemst'~ paty3be 333 the~ first of. J333-
innry Int: io a(1 note3( (o3 Thomas3: N ichio3'g
for $ 10 elue n~i otr ta' ree 1 womb aigo, heii
3lm hemt It g 3331 preise~i'y rec'toHe'e'ted, wlithI

suiindtry panpere. A||Ipe'rson ta,.re warned333 from3
trinitig fhr 31he Iihove note1s. Any person3
wh Io w..I i:l'e thle money1's Ilamd no33-s wlith
31he Sublscrnier liv.ing nealr (nwridt'3gE'e r
wvitht rh la iior olf tile Adv~ertiser atI ti
plactte ahni r ecev'the iabov1t3'' e lter.

Sept. 29. 18:38 e 35
M I r a y e dI,

F O he Subiscrib~er. -ome time int
Ananalq inIst, a3 barge blitek MAi,

-TI4~ l'f, 'u 0oou. St e htai a large scar
433n itllf flank. AnyV 'nformuntiona ".11 1he

tand it %3it13ble rewa'1rd p)aidI14 lto any person
whoe ~j wI dlelive~r salid Mu tle toi the Sub"cri-
her livma on Sninda Rtive'r, nearl the month3i
of Big Creek.

ZE"DE'K1All W.\TKINS.
Sept. 22. 1838 e 34g

Euuber for laiiii.
T W. I L~ I, dleliver 1.33 wher' 33fsn3 '' eeior guanl-I ty I n-3 of'a all 13'imen tions -. th~ur we''l

(33 Sha~tws Creek. in this Di'trict, nho'3'i6
mniles from the Pine lionse, riee -~ -u'ts.
per hundrl~lee fe'et. II. F. LANDRrTI.

Ocitber 1, 1838 It 35
BO R i JOB w'IV1TVGr
O Fj ver description) exented with

nfte ness)an d"3esth at zte O111cefteEDGEFIETLn ADnVEnTIera.

PLANTER's HOTEL.
IIA M1LR(. S. C.

M RS. Ml. RICHAHIIDS begs leave re-

spectfully to inlfobrm her friends and
the Public that she has again taken the
I'lanter's lintel, which she intenide open-
ing fior the necomnodtation of permanent
and transient Boarders, on the 1st Oct.
next. From herexperience in the business
she is induced to hope that she will he able
to give satisfaction to those who may honor
her with their custom.

Il:mnhur, S. C. Sept. 26. 1838 e 36

NE W A )OO S.
I i .I .sethet" have .,nst received from

.\ Vra a sple mlid assoretant of FALL
.IAD I I.\ T'l GODS. C nsisting of

Cloaset, Cassineres and V--stings,
Stocks, Collars and Bosoms,
Gloves and Suspenders.

-:ALs:-
IMats and Umabrellas,

With manny other New aned I mahionnh e Articles
in their ine. A generai sasortmient of'

:1".A )Di A DJ I-: C Lt ITIll NG,
And Militar 'rimnings of all kinds.

P. S.-CIA) l'I IN GMade mp ai ti- best mas-
tier and most Pasha . ble Style.
GOODWIN, IlAitlN(GTON & Co.

a:.letield C. Ii. OcMt. 2, 1,"3" i 35

l it te Of Smith i ( u 0obitis.
EDJGEFE'1LD l1IlsTRit:T.

T II ESE presenis will e"rat to all e oncern-
ed, that we. tieorge i .'\ ton re-thng

em .eae Ity of1 Asagus.a s. d State of (.eo trin
sean.1 John 0. B Ford. resliag its the town ,e

Slitamberg in the Otstrict afiresaid, have flormed
and do hereby larmat i prtnershilp under the tact
of the Get-eral Assembly ofe the State of South

(aroli.. antae'rizng the i formation of I.imited
Partetehips,iam the pmlam'se and tale of tioods,
i are's teret.an.ize. -:;d; businea Is e, ..- enir-

ried o' in said town ofi l mamturg under the name
mal sate of "Jlohla O. II. Ford" atm to continue'
for an'd dormr the terma of five teals Iiom the
date heeof. i'the said Jlmh 0. it. I ord is the
Generat partner, and the said Get.. Al. Nett ton

is the Special partner having aetually contribi-
ted the sum of five thonsand dollars to the com-
mon stock, in testimouy n hereomf we have hereto
set our hanms this filth 'day of October eighteehuded and thirty eight.

G F.O.M. NF WTON.
[Signet,] JOIIN (.1. F FlKi)

Sig'ei nd nekmeowieleed in the presence of us
-ind- f tl 0. PAlROTT'''

[igae, (WI'LLINGTUON 'FORD,
llaihurg, S C. Oct. 5. 1-" a f 36

NEW GiOODS.
t U' t atumita., begs W ek% '0ih a
- tentian of the peoeple of Elge field and the

ndjioining District- to at, entire New S'oek of
FRENCII, iERMAN. ENil.-lliANi

AMIER ICA.\
Di Y G O O l) 8.

% hich lee tas just received Iro e New York
and is now op ning at the New Store adjoin-
ing Mr Huhhard's liatel its llambasrg.
if is stock is extensive- New-and bought ur
eash all of which he olirs for <ale at as law
prices as enam le bought in ruatm Sothern city. lie
deems it entirely tnnecessary to eater into a gen-
eral atmeration of the articles of which his
sassoertmaent is composed or to hold ont any in
duce'mtnt. which tay not in the practicai opera-

tioms o'his ltasiness h e realred. but sntupa to
state that he itntentis to keep his .tore Burni'shed
:at al tmies with t e uvet usat most desirnlearticles
and (.:s liar as puss-ih a to .o) naoe assortment of
every thin litat le' oesat. trietly to Isis Iitne of

lusines's. ated that thie hyinL at'd selling of'Dry
Goods will costalmste his sole aid meadint puarsuit
and leave it to those with whom he sa-l be so
frtui at as to deal to decide whether lhe caa sll

as ebeap es others enga-2el in the .itate business.
IIanburg. S C. Oct 5. : b ala:Ili

TI ACE IERSWANTED.
I I le ritcipals of the ale andt 'emale
School= at Greenwoai. having determin-

el to a etire from their a' sspee live occlen .atutis at
the e''se of the year. we propose to he consider-
ution of 'eanhe'rs ernrally, t he charge aof those

I n-itutions he enasuiC year. I r;. The se hooels
will be inoted to a te'riin amher ofat tulets.

mnd a e'nipsal ieeinred fiar ieaoe ofthem.
viz: The Classical the aea. hale llale, Inghish,
and the lnsieni departmaent ofthe Feanle cihoel,
a liberal salary will bes given toall. and none need

aplyI uni:esss thaey tare alaitieda in eve'ary raspiect.
undsenl comtaaaie we'ali reca'mmendeda'a. Theaa Tfeach.

ae liar the' Ael al- . glisha schoosal amaest hea thoroehi.
lv' napaj.nainaeda n ilh alae sciaenes. 'a e woualdl atm.
asram thaasa whiomtav w'ilash tai mae appheattiona,
thme we adesiraeten' tatd als e tn" e r y es posasilea'or tare' iota' to the c&al Oct'oble'r a ''t. ast..II whib

5 mma. a' i exacot tao go intoa tihe e'ee.imes . A amar
redl gaen tmnt.. il snreh"a ant he prtaa'nreda. wou''ald
bea ''i-re 'am las tnka ha rse eat tihe lFem~ea schoosal,

w..he L~tady mu aae~a. Ias compslesent A-sistaet. sper'
tiaear'. ina thea Sin-tientt ade'partmaentt. l~e'tte'rs oat

the tl a'nh aet ey bea sadressedlY tme or any eaf the
Ioentrdl oI'rastees, direceda WooV. el.ille P. O, ).

C. 11. C.hlGi'l'FIN. .Se'y.
Sept. 13. l1:t el 33

7j H-I l' I'delar-igneda ts.t haveeorciaaaed tha'rn
U'elveas al iater itn thae procsia'e aif .'an

sandl Eqjuity ins Ed;tg'e'h lIisaries.
A. BuRT.

NOTYiCE.
L 1.1 Pe'rsoeins having daeasnads tagainset thte

i stateoft Thomaaas Wa. lilense'. tire rapsaest-
a' I andaaa thaema iantae tae stbscrie's p.-op~e'rly at-

tasted. and thasse mdebaited are raianiread to msake
ipyament waithouat adelav.

SAMa. F. G~O()DE, A dr'r.
Sept 13i, 193s as

TrO P1LANTFERs.
UIT'l lII'rei.edl sa lfresht satpply o$'f caaON ezing andtal mm Ritpaa, wh Iichl w'ill bse ails'

posed of on iane modating te'rmae. lav
C. A. DOW'aD.Sept 10, 1838 ec3

Aluuun Slt.
2,000 ""-s,"e ALU SAIr. fo

II. L.. JEIF'ERIS,
Hlamnbur& Oct. 145-1$.3,

Mi scellaneous.
From the Southern Agriculturist.

INDIAN CottN ON WORN OUT LAND.--In
some parts or our country i bt.ms.heen said it
ost more to raise indian Corn than it was
worth, and the notion prevailed tat the
land tmus, be strong, highly manured. well
ploutthed and hured. or it would not produce
!half te value of the labor bestowed upon
it. It can be proved that worn out fields as

they are called. can be made available even
without manure,as an experiment ol the olid-
lowing kind has proved. Take the lielm as

it lays, break it with a plough having n

sharp conler, anl a share about the four th
the siz and weight of the common plough
phares, a furrow hoard which will follow the
goulher edgeways. Iurnling the furrows over

in somewhat a spiral formr. Wih thiis
plough which requires only a single horse.
plough a furow through the whole length
of the field, and return with the plough on

the side next to which the Furrow was iturned,
throwimag up another fia rmw gainst the

tsi. At Iuor reet from this, iplough anoth-
dr furrow in the samie manner; and so in,

leavmrg a space of four li-t between the
dunle furrow s through the whole lengti an

tie ield. Upon ohese double furrows pant
potatoes, leaving a space of four feet be-
tiveen each hill. A horse, with two hov
'ill plough fnel plini iwo and a hell' acres

in- a day. 1 hen the potatoes comae (Iy amt

want tending. two boys with a horse and
plough will turn another furrow, of the u-
ploughed ground towards the potatoes on

each side, and tress thema with their hues in
ant day, At half hilling. repeat and the
vthole field will be ploughed. At hilling.
the field mrust be Bross ploughed, the earth
thrown towards the crop each way, a d
diessed with the hoe. By this mode, two

apres and a half to every horse and two
tijys. ean be completely tilled in tour days,
144ile in the common way of managing
p upd, the labor of a man a boy and Iwo

e spring fl-
lowifng plough between every two rows of
the old potore hills, Iwo inrrows. % hich are
to be thrownione against the other, and
plaim your corn u pona thena ithout any Ma-

nure. The ploughmg and planting as be-
fore, can be done by the same force; in the
same lime and at the same rate by all your
force. " My corn was husbanded in the
same manner as my potatoes were the year
before. A field on the other side of the
ecase, murch of the description and size of
mite, (upon which I experimente'd) was

two days and a halfin ploughing and plant-
ing, with one man. a boy, and two horses,
a ith a comon plough. 'T'his fiel was plant-
ed the saime day as mine, and was well
dunged. My corn made its appearance
about two days before my neighbors', rip-
ened about a fimr: night earlier, antd I had the
largest crop. I coninued to plant corn in
the samte land. aet ween the old hills as be-
fore mentioned, H iihout carrying On it any
manire-the crops increasing about two
bushels every year.

I shrewdly suspect there is no part of the
worbd where so many old fields lay out a
dead lax to their owners, which with proper
indus'ry and tillage, would yiehl a profit.-
The foregoing is anr experiment without
emmmraure, and yet time adjmininimg field tenaded
ii a imaih greiater' expaense ofmaC nrme, litte
andti labor,idnirot yir'ld smo amneh'i. The ifI-

i'm remit resnaits shaow concmilus-ive'ly thai the in.
rrinsic vaalue omf land. is lea iac as'etrained oim
1, bmy its bteinig prpe'rly workedm. Ti'ir
tmanay seek the West ibecause they are to
lazy to work; too indomlenat, e' ena to hintk
whlether t hey maasy imaproave thecir laiin hma
tmanure.or thmeir produre lay so~ime nem w maiode
eaf cuiltre. I thlinak thle ArI :1mm ic Strate's.
shoiuld mtaake' Iheir n'ravauchii'ra ptay
thei penmaalty mfimngratitie. ina liae shapme ofi ar
triaxon eve'ry me;r',rr, hotrse, &,-, atnd on every
loillar themy rake out of' theum, 1o their' imo-
poverishmnrt, and the aggrandisemaent of
mihe WVest. Rlight or wroang, lihit is amy
opinion. I will parobarbl) trotubde youan aigain
ere hung. Yourrs wvitha respaet.

EX PtEItIMENT.

A Useful IDiscaorery..---It is sanid tlhat time
diil'ieuhy arlways experiemnce'd imn reitmoving
hoirses fromn abuildin~ n tire, ise overcomei
by llhrowinmg over their hacks tire saiddle or
haarnerss a haieh thmey arm'eastoamemd to, whein
thmey ws illhe led omit, wvith time tuiiual mociliity.If thuis lhe true, it sitoudi lhe knmown vm'ry
genaeraily, as manmy valale homrrees rare Imast
bay being coumsumed ira buarnaing stable.

RED A~'ims.--A small piece of eamphor
laid in any place inafested lay threse trouble-
some insects, ii saidl to cauiso them to make
a nreempiate rwtra..

A FORTUNATE MIsTAKE.-The acciden -

tal circumstances which frequently bring
medical men into extensive practice, or that
notoriety which may lead to it, is truly
curious. It is well known that a most emi-
nent English practietioner owed all his sue-
eess to his having been in a state of intoxi-
cation. Disappointed on his first arrival
in London, he sought comfort in a neigh -

boring tavern, whence the servant of his
lodging went to fetch him one evening, after
it heavy potation, to see a certain Countess
The high sounding title of this unexpected
patient tended not a little to increase his
exciteutet. lie followed the liveried toot-
man as well as he could, and was ushered
it silence into a noble mansion, it here her
ladyship's woman waited to conduct hin
immediately to her mistress' room; her
agitalion must probably preventing her
from perceiving the doctor's state. lie
was led ito a splendid bed chamber, and
went through the routine practice of pulse
feeling, &c. and proceeded to the table to
wriite a prescription, which in all probabili-
ty w ould have been mechanically correct;
but here his powers failed him. lI v.ain he
strove to trace the salutary character-, until
w earied in his attempt, he threw down the
pen, and exclaiming,' Drunk by G- !'
-made the best of his way out of the house.
To la safter he - as not a little surprised
by receiving a letter frotm the la'ly and a
check tor 1001. and the promoiseofher fani-
ly and friends's patronage, if lie would oh
serve the strictest secrecy of the state he
found her in. ''hie fact was, that the Coun-
tess had been indulging in brandy and
laudanunt which er Abigail had procured
;ir her, and was in the very condition which
the doctor had so frankly applied to him-
self.

A few days ago a servant, wishing to de-
stroy some newly-horn puppies. buried
them alive in a hole in the garden, and cov-

ered them over with earth. Thirty six
hours afterwards a young medical student.
being curious to ascertain if the poor ani-
maIs were dead, proceeded to their exhoma-
tion, when they were foun I alive and well
with the exception of one which was almost
dead. "This example." a contemporary
observes, "adhied to the inerance of the Hin-
doo, who lived after an interment of three
weeks. and to the numerous cases of mi
no'rs who have been found alive after being
htrsed for eight or ten days, would lead to
the supposition that some unknown awent
exists in the bowels of the earth capable of
prolonging the sufferings of the victims of
tptrecipitate interment."

V sT. TE AMtERICAN PAINTE.-M'.
West met with magnificent patronage in
England. but "he always retained a strong
and unyielding afection for his native land."
The c!oiuntenice which the king nob y be-
stowed upon this highly gifted American.
could riot fail to excite envy among his
courtiers. A malicious individual, know-
ing his partiality for the land of his birth,
resolved to make him give him some un-

guarded proof of it which would be unpleas-
anit to hi= M ajesty, incensed as he then was

against the American colonies. With an

air of mich satisfaction, he one (amy inform-
ed the King that the Americans had lately
met with a most disastrous defeat; and
tutrning to Mr. WVest lie exnintgly asked,
i'low do you like these tidinigs, sir?'' Mr.
West, hiowinig low to his majestv. answered
"'I amt a oy al andt grateful subIject to mty
Kiun.: butt I cant ntever rejoice at anty tik

tole reply." said hiis sove'rign: 'and I as5-
sture yotu Mr. Wecst, no ani will ever llI in
myi estimnatin he'eatuse lie loves his contn-
try." Mr West retaineu.d his love to) A mteri-
en till the dauhy of his death; and lie ret'nte.,
ttimense sumtis for somte of his niost mnagoift-
ent pictires, w'hich lie prfitmeid i-s if'e'erion-
itte gifta ti lie piubitic in'stiututions of' his na-
tive state.-Amecrican Anecdotes.

An &reelkent Pickle for Butter.-! pail
of' water, 2 qts. salt a lb. jofatisgar. 2 oz.

saltptetre, well boiled and skimmed. Cover
the butter entirely with this pickle, amid it
will keep sweet the y'ear' round.

ANECDOTE oF OEoauE TriIZ lII-In otte
of thte King's excursions, idurinig thte hay
harvest oh' 1y95, in Wecymonith. he passed
a Ii eld where onily one womnt was at work.
H~is Majesty askeri hter where her Po'tnprmt-
ins were? The wotman ansawered, they
are goneL to see the King. "Attd why did
you tnot go with them? "rejomed his Ma-
jesmy.-"Why the "fools that are gone to
townt will lose a days work by it, antI that is
more thant I catn affordl to do. I have five
children to work for'," &c.--"WVell, then."
'aid .his Mairemty nuttina snme mna ioVI

her hand, "you may tell your conpanions
who are gone to see the King, that the King
came to see you."

Catechism.-An old lady asked the fol-
lowing questions of her black fetuale nor-
vant. Minty:

1 What are white folks made of?"
Answer. " White sand, ma'am."
" What are black folks made of!"
Answer. " Black dirt, ma'am,"
" What are Indians made of?"
Answer, Yellow clay, ma'am."

A bsence of Mind.-A gentleman walked
into the har room of a hotel, and took a bran
new cloak instead of his own, an old one,
by mistake.

POETRY OF EARLY RISING.
An English Editor, at the conelsion of a

long ani well written article upon early rising,makes use of the following beautiful languages
" Love the town, ye who are town minded;

love the country, "the comely country." as
Ierrick finely calls it, ye who are sylvan mind-
ed,and love "the rural joy." and the " pastoralmelancholy," for there is a melancholy in its
beauty and its sweetness. Oh, let the violet-eyed morning see ME her earliestworshippcr!
Let the lark warble has gushing gratitude in
ny tear. and draw my eves from the ground,
tad with them. my soul and its thoughts up-
yards! Le t the bee wind around me by the
wvoodbine, and the robin see mhe stand to look
it him-'the bird which mnan loves best,"-and
'eel unafraid of me ! Let tlse nightingale-sing-
n= in the mornings arid evenings of June-
,now that a lover of his passionate song is lie.
ening. "all ear," to him. and lot the black-
ird whistle in the haiwthorn at my side, and
panse when I approach him. but, confiding in
muy gentlh.iess, re-mine his careless joys! Let the

April rai fly over me, and fall upon me like the
:lew on the head of iermani, and the strttgtlingtnabeams strike through the clonds, and

their aid :en floo I of san taine into my eves. and
thronih them. li-.ht up avad warm the darknessand the coldness of my heart ! Let me watch the
smoothin'g and whitening over the fields as it
wings along; and let may eyes glitter as they be-
hold the diamond spa -klin of the moon lit wa-
tert. Lrt the hent smelling shower come cool.
insar along the sultrv-spreading commnn; anid let
the delicious breaths of ia thousand wild flowers
fall fresh and fr:trrantly upon the nleasant air.--
Let the daisies-the childre and child-like Chan-
cer's 'laisies-the hunble brethren flower of the
ennobled daisy of tiros-let them glitter in mypath li'<e zol lon faced stars with silver rays: and
let the kingeips till uap their golden bowls. when
the suin has not yet drained them of their dewy
wine! Let the ser'a-st-rolling river play t myt'et. lick the'n with cool tongie, and harmiessli
recoiling, glide silently awiay! Let mt stand aw.
ed b'at fiearle~ss when the thunder-storm. that ele-
mental war, rages arotaml ma; and when c'oiad
strikes at elont1. -t -d the strong concission shakes
the heavens and th" earth, and lihtnng lances
mom' ely -snt mne. bit hnrts ime not, nor makes
mte fsel afraid. let my silence praise him who
speaks in the thunder, and looks upon this world
in the lightning! Let the darkness slowly shad.
ow me with its wines, when lone-wandering int"he silence and serenity of evening. while vet the
parting ilory of the day is "hining in my nind.-
ro dark. though all is darkening round me: and
let the bat wheelsuddesly about me in the wood.
land paths and startle ime nt.ntand the wood-owl
!boot and thrill mise with no snperstitions terror!
Let the preacher of peace to the heart. Nature,in her sgeming rest and slunaaber-like tranquility,
speak to me, and find mhe an attentive listenet,a''d I- t the many voices sot audible in the noisyhioars of the lay. s''iak ihronarh the sih'a'ce of
er'*tning, andI imiaie thseir way intsc omy soul.-
Wheun ther flagrinig elcsaudsuare weary ofIiiirwaiy,aid re st like tired eatrles c's alae hills : let my~spirit rise, rensewed wvith rest. and soar beyond
ithemt. atp tm heiavena; lad retuarn ladesn wiith cy,
andti happs~y isa its lowlv homie on earths! Let the
solemani shadows of night ov'ershadow mec and
sptrei'i sac meilansclaily glooms asnd darknmess on
mya' msindi, still misssiatinrg ont ther thankfaul laak's
sw..ee'-eventitng son,. so latei'y heard ;ad let mue
hear htimo till as plainsly us if sinug ing. thuouigh ht
~is sent. andI sleepinag otn thae ds'wy grounid.-.
Let' thei s~ inc ft tshe lebh-as bautsiiflanmau
sie-spea.'k audibly to may heart. anda finds is Iie.
tensing. and fIdl of utaderstan.hing:; or, if anay
soaund Ionader ans the blintd beetle's bhnm, ''the
grns's samaall msinssrehsy." or thse gniuet droppinogof' the idew fromt leaf to her. bresaks the deepstilitouss, the "'synespe. ad siolemnt pausce," let
at be the wia blhing voice ot Poesy, ''sinagiga
qmaiit tusie." Lit may falling eyes look clearly
uapisn slim becanst) oft the st.ars. "'the poietry' of
hseavens." tands visibly anid reverentsly see 1he holy
anad the msighatly lsiand whvlichs hunsg thema ins the
air in she first tnight andu star-dimainaiclhed dark-
ness otfthe. iday thme creatioun ''fall thaings. tandl nowr
up~ihls asndi guides thema tru'ly atnd steas isn
their suerrinag coaurse. Iset mny spiiual eves
ptierce' thsronach "thei blaniket of then dark," id
behold the aunwtastedl and the nadsil ing choies of
the worlds beyonsd--his visible ihnaI l shere."'
Asad fainally. let smy last soaghits before I sleep
be full of shanskf'ulness and silent praise ; and
tired nature's swveet restorer, balmy sleep. alighatuipona my weary brain as silently as snow falls
downvs on snow, and lap me ina unaconsciontsu:ess.
So let mte live, so let ma dio- a. I ..i--n .-v


